
 

 PCR Lesson 13 Review Guide  

(send the typed work to csulbchn101@gmail.com)  

 

Your name:  

 

I. Type Pinyin for the following words and sentences:  

Example: 名字 – ming2zi or míngzi  

First type: 

我們常去看他。Wo3men chang2 qu4 kan4 ta1.   

When you finish all the pinyin, click the orange icon on the top bar to convert it to Wǒmen cháng qù 

kàn tā. 

 

1. 名字  

2. 中國  

3. 商店  

4. 對了  

5. 介紹  

6. 筆和紙  

7. 男學生  

8. 認識  

9. 去  

10.買  

11.一下（兒）  

12.學習  

13.常說  

14.我看她是中國人？。  

15.我不認識她。  

16.她叫丁雲(Dīng Yún)。  

17.丁雲去商店買筆。  

18.來，我介紹一下兒。  

19.這是我的中國朋友。他是我的男朋友。  

20.對了，我和他都學習漢語。  

21.她常說漢語。  
 

II. Retype the sentences in a correct order: (You may use copy and paste function, but typing will 

give you another chance to practice.)  

 

1. 去 去 宿舍 不 你 現在  

2. 都 我弟弟 學習 在這兒 我哥哥  

3. 認識 我 丁雲 英語 老師 的  

4. 老師 漢語 是 是 不 謝先生 你的  

5. 什麼 你 請問 叫 名字  

6. 去 買 我 我朋友 和 書 書店  



7. 在 丁雲 都 她朋友 宿舍 不 和  

8. 常 我 Los Angeles 去 看 也 我朋友  
 

III. Type the following sentences in Chinese. Please note that all Yes/No questions must use 

V+bu+V pattern.  

 

1. May I ask, what's your (given or full) name?  

2. Do you know Prof. Xie?  

3. Do you study Chinese?  

4. Does he speak Chinese?.  

5. Do you often go to see Prof. Xie? (Hint: you can't use V+Bu+V pattern for this sentence)  

 

IV. Type the following narration about yourself in Chinese. Save the file, send it to your own email 

account as an attachment. Practice it orally at home. This will help you in the final oral exam. (Do 

not send this part)  

 

Hello, Prof. Xie. I am (your name) I am your student. I live in (your address). Now I study 

Chinese. I often speak Chinese. XXX (give the name of your friend) is my good friend. You 

don't know him/her. He/she is a student of CSULA. He/she also studies Chinese. We often speak 

Chinese. We also often go to store shopping (mǎi dōngxi). His/her parents are not here. They live 

in China. His/her brothers and sisters (jiějiě mèimei) are also in China. They learn English now. I 

don’t know them. My friend often says that his/her parents are fine and they are very busy too. 

OK (hǎo), now I am going to the dorm to read books. Good-bye. 


